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FROM OLD ALLISON

cneine was attended by a nice

Ld and enjoyed by all. as usual.
Mr Havmond Speer maue a uui--

Uf trip to New Allison Tuesday
uorninR.

The frost and freeze saturaay ana
Sunday nlsht killed some of the gar-He-

that were not covered up.
Mls Huby Day and Otnei King

Mde a trip to Durant Friday after.
Boon. Jliss L.aura r inner iuubui
fcctool for her.

Mrs. Jno. Beaubien visited Mrs.
King last week.

Roy Campbell spent the weeK-en- a

kit home with his parents, return
ing to Durant for school on Monday.

Mrs. Lera Brown and Johnston
sere in Durant last week.

Miss Belle Beaubien and Raymond
Bnetr called at, Hadley Crowley's
Bunday evening.

John Beaubien lost a fine mule
kolt a few days ago. Mr. Geo. King
bad the eterenary out to see his
kolt also.

The wolves are getting brave these
Hays. Three visited J. w. Horton.8
flock of poultry catching a nice Leg"--
fcorn. hen. Mis. Horton saw him
with the hen and took a shot at
fclm with a 38 and made him leave
bis meal: but failed to kill him.

Mrs. Geo. Campbell paid a visit
lo Mis. Ceo. Kings one day last

Seme of the farmers are having
po plant their coin over. Some fall
H to come up to a stand while some
las heen killed by tho cold.

Othel King and Miss Ruby Day
Fpent the afternoon Sunday with
W. and Mrc. Hadley Crowley.

We haxe noticed quite a lot being
raid about unusual eggs, lately. Mrs.
Horton brought in one week before
Ian that would pass. It measured
wn thiee-quart- Inches long and

fix or.e.quarter around: layed by a
Brown Leghorn hen.

Connie Itussell and Glendon King
ent to Durant for the pupils for

paminatlon.
Mrs. Sneers and daughter Grace

t to New Allison Friday.

FROM GOODMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T.nwin nnd

I
Miss Treva Toward motored to Du-
rant Friday afternoon.

MI'S Annie Hurchptt enpnt Runitnv
IliRht with Miss Mcrv Pprklna

Mr. and Mrs. V. t r.vnoh nml
children were in Durant Saturday.

a large crowd attended singing
"e hunilay night.

Aiiie nnd oilie Sanderson of near
"own Chapel spent Saturday night

"u nunriav with Pmnio on.i iniD
'eague.

". H. Ilaker of Paris, Texte Is'' ;ng his son and daughter. Mr,
; "ak,r and Mrs. D. W. Cobb.

r am j i xr n- -ir, . tmncr were ill
l"uruni 'aturdnv nftornnnn

". W. Colli. U.o ...!, V..- -.

" Durant ThurRrtnv
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Mrs. f!rrtw- - ...
"sited I L,0e or Aylesworth

relatives her tho oob.nri
an!brat,,,ld.C!Ck

ktTiily ot Bonham will preach
ouaday mornlna: and amnin
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FBOM CALERA
Rer. Wylle of Muskogee who has

been conducting the revival at the
Missionary Baptist church has clos-
ed the meeting. There were fifteen
additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flemming and
two sons motored to Ambrose, Texas
Sunday to visit relatives.

In tho Bryan County spelling con-t- et

Celeste Gulon and Kathleen
DIehl, .two of our sixth grade pupils
were winners, spelling 97 words out
of 100.

On the third Sunday of 4hls month
Presiding Elder Blackburn will
preach Saturday night before. Quar-
terly confeience will be held Satur-
day afternoon at three o'clock.

Mr. Terrell of DeniBon with his
family have moved into the J. W.
Duncan residence and will make
Calera their home. Mr. Terrell is a
traveling man.

Mm. Bondles who has been in
New York visiting his son is expec-
ted home this week.

David Quton is Buffering with a
sprained ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelms' baby
is right sick.

Mr. and Mrs. PlckenB visited in
Denlson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas E. Clark spent
Sunday in Durant.

(Our school is progiesslng nicely.
Principle George Frazler is giving
universal satisfaction.

Mrs. A. J. Crittenden of Denlson
has been visiting relatives In Calera.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and little
son Gerald have been in TexaB the
past few days visiting relatives.

LONE OAK
Mrs. W. J. Green of Blue has been

visiting Mrs. J. A. Campbell.
J. R. Boyet Is on the sick list.
There was speaking at the school

house Friday night by S. W. North
on the Farm Labor Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wylle of High
View were visiting our community
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nail of Calera
were visiting Mr. Nail's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nail.

Our community was visited bv
another norther Friday, but, the gar-
dens and fruit were not damaged.

The pupils and patrons of our
school are preparing for a big dinner
on 4he ground the last day of school.

Corn is not doing well ou account
of the cold wet weather.

Miss Martha Laymance is visiting
her sister in Madill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wylie and
Miss Minnie McDonald spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Baker.

C. C. Vails was a business visitor
in Durant Saturday.

Misses Iola and Carrie Boyet vis--
Hted-Jiig-

h View community Sunday.
Miss Junior Trimble Baker wus

visiting Mrs. Mittle Baker Saturday,
Mrs. Hattte Woods was shopping

In Durant Saturday.

FREENY CHAPEL
Farming in this community is go--

going on nicely, as some of the far.
mers are planting cotton.

The singing Saturday night was
very well attended.

Buffalo and Hany played bast--

hall Sunday afternoon. Buffalo got
defeated again, the score being 5 to
0 in avor o lianty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wood was in
Caddo Monday accompanied by their
two daughters, Lois nnd Ethel.

,Miss Zelma Sullivan vinitcd Marie
Nixon Tuesday.

There will be preaching next Sat-
urday night and Sunday. Rev. Smith
of Caney will preach. Everyone is
invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, of Prltchard
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Weight
Sunday.

Miss Ada Ingram visited Marie
Nixon Sunday.

Marie Nixon visited Lois Wood
Monday.

Misses Ruby Craig and Ilia Skin-
ner were at Freeny Sunday night.

Miss Bethea Rice and Duke Smith
were at Freeny Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hillard at-

tended" Sunday School Sunday morn-
ing.

FROM BENNINGTON
Mrs. Ruby Williams and daughter

Miss Gladys ot Chickusba ate visit-
ing Mrs. diaries McDonald.

Mrs. West who was reported as
improving is still very sick.

The Christian ladies took the
"Old Maid's" Convention to Bokchito
Tuesday night.

Mrs. Dunn who has just returned
from Shawnee where she attended
the Woodman Circle Is quite sick.

Rev. Luther Reese of Paris, TexaB
preached at the Presbyterian Church
last Sunday. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Reese.

Our boys are' still working on the
rat campaign. It, is bard now to find
very many rats in one place.

Miss Ingle was with home folks
at Soper over Sunday.

Travis Tarter and Miss Gladys Wil-

liams surprised their friends Monday
by driving over to Bokchito and
having the knot tied which makes
them life partners. They have the
best wishes ot their many friends.

GETS MARINE MEDAL
Private Monroe D. Johnson, of Du-

rant, who enlisted In the Marine
Corps has been given a medal for
good conduct, duripg his period of
enlistment from July 23, 1918 to
August 13, 1919. He la new attend,
ing school at Dallas.

TUB TUT. ANT WBTOI.V fflfflro
TRACK MEET IB NOW IN

PROGRESS
1 .

Continued from page one

narles at 8 a. m.; county spelling
match at 2 p. m.; violin, piano, decla-
mation and reading preliminaries at
2 p. m.; violin, piano, declamation
and reading contests at 8 p. m.

Saturday, April 16, tennis finals,
8 a. m.; competitive drill, 9 a. m.;
track meet, 1 p. m.

MR8. HOTCHKIN INJURED
Mrs. E. Hotchkin suffered a frac

tured knee cap Wednesday and is
now in the Memoilal Hospital here
She and her husband were enroute
between Garvin and Idabel in a Ford
when something was lost, out of the
car and Mr. Hotchkin started back-
ing. Mrs. Hotchkin attempted to
alight from the car before It stopped
and a sudden lurch threw her to the
ground.

I'RKBIIYTKRY AUXILIARY MEETH
IN DURANT THIS WEEK

Durant has heen hoct this week,
Wednesday, ThVsday and Friday, to
the auxiliary of the Durant Presby
tery, representing Southeastern Ok'
lahoma. The sessions lasting all day
are being held at the Presbyterian
church, and an excellent program
has been arranged.

IIAIT1HTS START A REVIVAL
SERVICE NEXT SUNDAY

A series of revival meetings are to
be started at the First Baptist
Church, here Sunday April 17, to
last two weeks, and possibly longer,
determined by the amount of interest
shown. The pastor. Rev. Ed G. But
ler, will do the preaching and J. L,
Blankenshlp and wife of Texas will
lead the song services at each meet-
ing.

O. E. WHITE HAS AN ARM
BADLY MANGLED MONDAY

As the result of getting tangled
up with machinery at the plant of
the Blue River Extract Company, O,
E. White is in the Memorial Hospital
with his left arm fractured In two
places, horribly cut and mangled
and most torn from his body at the
shoulder Joint. It was at first
thought that the arm must be am-
putated but later reports are to the
effect that that member will be sav-
ed. White was working with some
machinery when his clothing was
caught between a rapidly moving
belt and pulley dragging his arm
in to the machinery and throwing
him several feet when he was
leased. i

i
OUT OK THE HOSPITAL

Leo Shoenfelder, who has been
confined to the Memorial Hospital
for treatment and operation for about
eight weeks has been released and
was down town this week, feeling
much better. He was In quite a ser-

ious condition.

CLAYROUKNE CASE DISMISSED
The case of Charley Claybourne,

charged with lobbery In the fii'st de.
pree, paitlcularly. charged with the
daylight robbery of the First State
Bank at, Calera, some months ago,
was dismissed in District Court
Thuisday morning on motion of
County Attorney Phillips.

TO PREACH AT MEAD
W. R. Swinney, minister of the.

Church of Christ at Durant. will
preach at the Mead Hich School Au-

ditorium, at 7:45 a. m., Saturday.
April 16th. An interesting time !

promised those that attend. The
theme for the evening is "The Paci-

fist." you will not regret that you
were there. Come and bring some
one with you, and let us get ac-

quainted.

Dr. J. L. Reynolds
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Glass Fitting
Durant, Okla.

Over Corner Drug Store

BREG, GARRETT AND CO.

D. L. Stradtord, Manager
FARM LOANS

Our titles are examined here
in Durant, assuring prompt
closing of Loans. Let us
serve you, if it is Farm Loans

34 West Main Street
Durant, Okla.

FARM LOANS

Improved Farm
Property

Choice Farm and f;lty Property
for aale, Rent or VraSe. Roonu
10-1- 2, Democrat Ballsing.

Howard R.Jarrell
DURANT, OKLA.

OKLAHOMA WINS BOUNDARY
SUIT

(Continued from page one)

waters of tho river. Had the cen.
ter of the river been held to be the
State line as Texas claimed, the oil
wells in operation would have been
thrown into Texas.

While the decision settles a ques-
tion in controversy, the fixture of
the boundary line by no means ends
litigation regarding Red River pro
perty, for hundreds of separate cases
are expected to be tiled in United
States Courts.

The next Issue in the litigation to
determine Just where the bed of the
river wus in 1819. Texas contends
that It was where it is now. Okla-
homa claims that in 1819 the bed of
the river was some place south 6f
the present bed or against what Is
now known as "The Bluffs." The
Federal Government, shares Oklaho-
ma's contention. Should this issue
be decided in favor of Oklahomn,
this State will gain a little new ter-
ritory south of what Is now the river
channel.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
MARKET

A further decline ot 25 to 35 cents
In hogs took the market Into a new
low position for the year and the
lowest since January 1916. At the
decline the top price was $8.60 and
bulk $7.50 to $8.50. Sharp declines
were leported at more eastern mar-
kets. The demand from small pask-er- s

and butchers for light weight
hogs in Chicago and St. Louis has fal.
len off materially cattle prices were
strong to 25 rents higher than Mon-
day with a firm undertone In the
trade. Sheep and lambs were quoted
steady.

Following Monday's slow trade and
decline In prices the cattle market
today showed a material improv
ment In tone with prices throng to
25 cents higher. Receipts for the
two days included a smaller per.
cent of fat cattle, and a larger per
cent or stockers and feeders than In
proceeding weeks and killers are not
finding the runs burdensome. It is
also evident that the low prices Mon-
day will cut down receipts late this
week and early next week. Good to
choice steers sold at $8.25 to $8.75
and fair to good kinds $7.50 up.
Cows and heifers sold readily at
strong prices. Veal calves stronger.

Demand for stockers and feeders
was fairly active with prices steady.
Receipts were liberal. Most ot the
demand was for suitable for grazing.
Some fleshy feeders sold at $7.85 to
$8.25. and most ot the stockers
brought $6.75 to $7.50.

Weakness continued in the hog
market and with another 35 to 50
cent decline In Chicago prices here

Offlc- - Phone 401 Residence 421

DRsM.GRAY
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

CLASSES FITTKf)
Over Jenkin's Dry Goods Co.

DURANT. OKLAHOMA.

Dr. J. A. Clay Dr. S. R. Clay

CLAY BROS.
Optical

We grind your lenses in our own

shop. No delays. Promptness
nnd reliability our Motto

Office with O'lhinlon Music Co.

Phone "93 Durant

DR. A. L. STOUT

OSTEOPATH

FIRST STATIC BAMK lll'II.CI'VU
Panne 888 Uaranl, Okla.

SOMA' accretaries
have t van ted a
mart, tndy ana

inconspicuous
CORONA

The Personal
Writing Machine

weighs but
sir "OUNDS

set

BLJWtf
E. M. EVANS
Durant, Okla.

were set down another 25 to 35 cents
to a, new low level, for the year,"
Packers bought, more freely than
shippers on all markets, and trade Is
more on a packing basis than (or
some months past. The top price was
18.60, and the bulk of hogs sold at
$7.50 to $8.50. Pigs were steady to
25 cents lower, at $8.50 to $9.76.
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Paid Producer
Corn 75c
Oats ..... 40c CD 4 5c
Peanuts $1.00
Cotton Seed $9$13.00
Hens . 20c
Fryers 20c
Turkeys 25c
Calves 3c5c
Fat Cows 4c6c
Fat Hogs 6c 8c
Eggs 15c
Butter 25c40c
Prairie Hay $12.00
Green Hides 2c
Dry Hides ...

Provision. Retail
Sugar 10c
Navy Beans 7c
Lima Beans 10c
Syrup 65c75c
Dried Peaches 20c
Dried Apples 12c
Corn Meal, 25 lb. 65c
Eggs 20c
Shorts, cwt. $1,75
Corn Chops, cwt. $1.65
Mill Run Bran, cwt. $1.40
Cotton Seed Meal, cwt. ... $1,60
Durco, cwt. $1.30
Prairie Hay, bale ... 60c
Alfalfa, bale $1.00
Flour, $4.75 $6.50
Sweet Potatoes, bu. $2.00
Irish Potatoes, bu. $1.65
Seed PeanutB, bu. ... $1.25
English Bacon .
Dry Salt Sides 20c
Breakfast Bacon 4 5c 60c
Hams, 35c
Shoulders
Boiled Ham IbOc 66c
Pork Sausage . 20o
Mixed Sausage - 171&C
Stew Meat, 12V4C
Steak, chuck ... 20c
Steak, round 26o
Steak, loin ..... 25c
Mutton 30o
Roasts, rump 20c
Roast, flat rib 15c
Roast, standard rib 20c
Lard ICC
Apples, doz. .. 25c40c
Oranges, doz. . 45c55a
Bananas, doz. 60o

tfifliBBlBBB
Maner baek without qatttloa
tTHUirra ! Mle In .the
treatment otlTCH. BC2BMA.
KINOWOBM, TBTTBR or
other Itching tfclo aluaete.
Try K seat boa at our risk.

CORNER DRUG STORE

Durant Book Store

offers
A new and laro selection of Copy-
righted Fiction.

Many of the Hooks such as An.
lei Kin's "lllue Moon", never

befoi" In $1.00 editions. We
iImi have Nncls by Clny, Llbby
ind others in 20c Editions. We
line moKt of the latest High Claps
Miction now In stock.

DURANT BOOK STORE
204 W. Main Phone G99

Flour Still Lower

Ilest Missouri Soft Wheat
Flour, per hundred $4.80

S. & P. Soft, per hundred
now WOO

Large Size Compound
Lard OHc

.1 Lbs. Hnle's Leader Coffee
for H.V

Quaker Oats, the best ever,
now 0c

Hale's Leader Tomatoes, per
dozen . BI.OJI

GIVE L'B A TRIAL
Fiee Delivery

SELF & ROAN
GROCERIES AND FEED

112 S. Second Phone 225

fivb:

J CLASSIFIED ADS1
FEED AND SEED

SEED PEANUTS: White Spillrt
tor seed, raised oa mmt

and well matured. Are all clea&iwA
right. The very kind of seed --

ed in Bryan county. Price laeM
ing sacks, $5.75 per 100 lbs, t . tv
cars Valllant, Oklahoma. Addraw
A. S. Hamilton, Box 43, Rufe, OU.

llwv
MACHINEAY

MOTOR: One half-hor- Kimball vart-b- U

speed motor, with friction 4riv
pulley. In perfect condition. Will pM
any jobber up to 12x11. Prta ITS.
Durant Weekly News, Durant, Ofcla.

iwat
MACHINERY: One Omaha ta

folder, with Insert board allowing tko
foldlnr of either four, olght, Ua, r
twelve newspaper pages. In soo4 M
4ltlon but, needs a few repairs. ed

by larger outfit. Just tfc
thing for country newspaper of eight
pages. Price 1100.00 delivered
ears at Durant. Durant Weekly NMnk

''Iwilf
MISCBIXARBOCB

HATTRESSES renovated mad gofAM
new. Phone 709, Durant Mattroaa fftoev
torjr. 4w,te.

SERVICE CARS Anywhere, Mji
tlme, city or country. Cars meat an
trains. It you catch a trata, aaM
360. ltwmi
TRANSFER AND STORAGE Tk
Model Transfer Company, 28 Wat
Main street, hauls anything taj.
where and stores goods at reaaoB-ab- le

rates. W. A. Dickinson, Prop.
Phone 360 13WM
NOTICE The regular quartofly
County Examinations for teacnm'
certificates will bo held In the office
of the County Superintendent ea
April 28th, 29th, and 30th. Alt Mr-so- ns

desiring to take sail examlBa-tlo- n
must appear not later than S:0f

A. M. Thursday, April 28th. 15waJ
KODAKERS, If you am not satis-

fied with the finishing you get else-
where, mail your films to the Keller
Studtq, Denlson, Texas, the largest,
Mall Order House in North Texas,

'fi is'
, ' IIIFOR SALE: Ocala Cotton seed. 8c

sample, at John Lorge'a office. W. A.
Tobeftpurant, Okla. 14 wa tf
FOR SALE Trailing LanUnas,
Shasta Daisy Plants, Feverfew, Plak
Verbenas, Double Petunias, Pans
and Sprengerl Fern. Durant Flower
Shop. Phone 939. Prompt deliv-
eries. 15wal

POULTRY

STANDARD URED Single ,Cb
Light Ilrown Leghorn eggs $1.91
per fifteen. Oood as the $5.00 kind.
Members American Leghorn Club.
Mrs. J. W. Horton, Durant, Route 1,
Ilox 40 II, Okln.. 16wat
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Denison
Sherman

McKinney
Dallas

Waxahachie
Hillsboro

Waco
Ennis

Corsicana
and Intermediate points

Reached Hourly,
Direct connections at

Dallas for
Ft. Worth and Cleburne

Sportsman's Supplies
We are equiped to supply all your

needs in the sportsman line

FISHING TACKLE
BASEBALL GOODS

and numerous other articles that
are necessary to the amateur.
Call in and see our displays.
ALL REASONABLY PRICED

Crescent Drug Co.
217 W. Main Telephone 99
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